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CITY AND DISTRICT | The Weathe
,r0BS—FAIR AND MILD.

Oliver Morosco’sGRAND
TO-NIGHT ONLY ,

Please Get Married
Important Notice !

The city cooncil will meet tonight.

We buy everything you want to 
sell. McGuire & Co.

Principal Coomhs who has been uite 
ill fcfa little better.

In the*Agricultural Hall, comer of 
Joiner and Kirig streets Thursday 
evening negt there will be an inter
esting vegetable growers meeting in 
which there will be lintem views.

DOCTOR URGED Department el jftnance Dominion at Canaba

iTABLlSHED 1859AW OPERATION Y our IncomeTax
T> Should be Filed

BEST SEATS $1.00A PLAT WOT A MOVIE Instead I took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

and Was Cured. -
• Baltimore, Md.—“Nearly four years 
I suffered from organic troubles, net
's^ / vousnees and head-

aches and every 
y month would have to

Blfjgk stay to bed most of

No Show Tuesday. Box Office Open All Day

at Once ! !Wednesday Evening, March 24th
Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50

Augustus Pitou, Inc., Presents the 
Popular Irish Actor Singer

In police court today P. Mara was 
fined $200 for having a bottle of wine 
and several drunks/were assessed the 
usual amount by Aid. Graves who 
acted as Magistrate.

Rev. Canon O.Meara, L.L.D., prin
cipal of Wycliffe college, Toronto, 
preached eloquent sermons Sunday at 
St. Thomas church which were listen
ed to with close attention by the large 
congregations.

The funeral took place at Niegara- 
on-the-Lake of Harvey Lawder, son 
of the late Judge Lawder, of Lincoln 
County, who died in Kitchener after 
an illness of several years. The de
ceased had resided in Kitchener for 
about ten years. He is survived by liis 
wife. ■

All persons residing in -Canada, employed in Canada, or carrj 
business in Canada, are liable to a tax on income, as follows

All other individuals, 
u)ho during the calendar 
year *1919, received or 
earned f2,000 or more.

the time. Treat
ments would relieve 
me-for a time but 
my doctor was al
ways urging me to 
have an operation.

Every corporation md 
joint stock company, whose 
profits exceeded t2,000 
during the fiscal year end-

Every unmarried person,- or 
widow, or widower, without de
pendents as defined hy the Ait, 
who during the calendar year, 1919, 
received or earned S1,000 or more.

/ My aister asked me
try Lydia E. Pink- 

b a m’s Vegetable 
\\ yy / Compound before 
Aw/ ff consenting to an 
*/// /operation. I'took 
Jp\ l f/ / five bottles of it and
e'j l-'jjl ** / it has completely 

' " > cured me and my
work is a pleasure. I tell all my friends 
who have any trouble of this kmd what 
Lydia E. Pinkbam’a Vegetable Com-
f)und has done for me.’—Nellie B.

rittwqham, 609 Cslverton Rd., Balti
more, Md.

It is only natural for any woman to 
dread the thought of an operation. So 
many women nave been restored to 
health by this famous remedy, Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, after

Mic Feeling So Infed in 1919.

Irrational, Say:GLASS 1
Forms to be used in filing 
returns on or before the 
31st of March, 1420:

Trustees, executors, ad
ministrators,* agents and 
assignees must use Form 
T 3.

Employers making a 
return of the names and 
amounts paid to all di
rectors, officials, agents or 
other employees must use 
Form T 4.

Corporations and Joint 
Stock Companies making a 
return of all dividends and 
bonuses paid to sharehold
ers and members during 
1919, must use Form T 5.

NOTE.—Individu»l« comprising part
nership must Sic returns in their indivi
dual capacity on Form T 1 or T 1 A.

PENALTY
Every person who is required 

to make this return, who falls 
to do so within the time 
limit, shall be subject to a 
penalty of $10.00 for each day 
during which the default 
continues—and all such pen
alties shall be assessed and 
collected from the person 
liable to makb the return in

CLASS 2 \
Forms to be used in filing 
returns on or before the 
30th of April. 1920;

All individuals other 
than farmers and ranchers 
must use Form T 1.

Farmers and ranchers 
must ufce Form T 1 A.

Corporations and Joint 
Stock Companies must use

In His Newest Comedy of Love, 
Laughter and Song

Time Limit
All persons in Class 1, as 
shown hereon, must file on 
or before the 31st <>f
March, 1920.

All persons in Class 2, as 
shown hereon, must file 
on or before the 30th of 
April, 1920.

of The London
of Sinn FeinDown Limerick Way

SlONDON, March 24—The Du 
^respondent of the London Ti 
•scribes the situation in Irelam 
« darkest colors. He says the 

Conditions in the '

Hear Mr. O’Hara’s New Songs. Special Orchestra En Tour
The Board of Directors of Niagara 

Falls Y.W.C.A. has decided to pur
chase the old Alexandria Hotel at 
Niagara Falls. The house foces Queen 
Victoria Park and is an ideal location, 
affording plenty accommodation for 
“Y” work. A cafeteria will be install
ed for business girls.

Tbur, Fri, Sat, Prices 10, 15, 25,35, 50c

EVILILT^
BESSIE BARRISCALE 

In “ The Luck of Geraldine Laird”
EXCELLENT COMEDIES UNO NOVELTIES

Ptokham*s Vegetable Compoui _ „___
an operation has been advised that it 
will pay any woman who suffers from 
such ailments to consider trying it be
fore submitting to such a trying ordeal

|ok is serious.
L south are extremely grave. ] 
Isition, bad last week, is now < 
ntely worse. Public feeling is 
jereely inflamed as to become q 
[rational. The most outrageous cl 
les against the government a ret 
Lpted as gospel truth.
! The correspondent says the j 
?ein asks the country to accept 
nonstrous theory that Lord Ml 
HacCurtain was killed by a<j 
Igents of the government. He

Four Big General Instructions
Obtain Forms from the 

Inspectors or Assistant 
Inspectors of Taxation, or 
from Postmasters.

Read üarefully all in
structions on Form before 
filling it in.

Prepay postage on
letters and documents for
warded by mail to Inspec
tors of Taxation.

make a return, whb fails to do 
so within the time limit, 
shall be subject to a penalty 
of twenty-five per centumis 3am to be amhated with a gang 

friendly to Smiling Jackk O’Brien, 
who just before asetnding the gallows 
was to appeal to his fellows to “ge‘t” 
Sonny Dunn, who he alleged had 
framed the charges on which O'Brien 
was convicted.

of the amount of the tax 
payable.
Any person, whether taxable 

or otherwise, who fails to 
make a return or provide 
information duly required 
according to the provisions 
of the Act, shall he liable on 
summary conviction to , 
penalty of $100.00 for each 
day during which the default 
continues. Also any person

WAR IN UNDERWORLD
. IS RAGING ONCE MORE

CHICAGO, Marhe 22—The private 
and personal warfare in gangland 
that lagged a bit after Mossey En
right was , slain and Smiling Jack 
O’Brien was hanged, broke out afresh 
today when Joseph (Job) Hurley, 
former saloon keeper and pal of 
Sonny Dunn and Mossey Enright was 
found dead with a bullet through his 
heart.

Big Tim Murphy, Dago Mike Car- 
osso and two others are now in jail 
awaiting trial for the slaughter of 
Enright Hurley who was slain today 
is said to hac been a liated with a 
gang hostile tq tht Enright bunch. He 
was icked u as a susect aftlr the En
right killing, but later released. His 
body was found in a vacant lot and 
beside it was an overcoat belonging 
to Joseh Carvel an ex-convict. Carvel

“Please Get Married,” is the big at
traction at, the Grand tonight.For Nighttime Emergencies Make your returns 

promptly, and 
avoid 

penalties

shipbuildingPRESIDENT BEATTY ON 
Y. M. C. A. WORK.To find oneself in urgent need of a remedy or medicine at mid 

night is no uncommon thing, and those who have experienced 
this need will appreciate fully the advisability of having on band 
someof ttie following items, which will keep indefinitely and may 
prove to be of inestimable value, especially when the Drug Stores 
are closed and the doctors are deserving of a well merited sleep

SUGGESTED ITEMS:
Aromatto Spirits Ammonia Essence of Peppermint 
Linseed Meal Antlphtogletlee
i hermofuge Aromatic Caeoara
Mustard Nervillneob Pain Killer
Carroll OH Wine of Ipeeao
Absorbent Cotton Broncho - Grippe
Bandages Electric Oil
Peroxide Friar’s Balsam
Tr. iodine Csrbolld Ointment
Aspirin Tablets Quinine Capsules

BUY THEM AT

Outlook Not 
Very Brij

the same manner ht which 
taxes are assessed and col
lected. >'■ .- ' */'

Address of Inspector of Taxation for this District.
HAMILTON, ONT.

The Welland deputation that t 
1 Ottawa in an endeavor to see 
[rUirr orders for the British Ax 
|u Shipbuilding Company retu: 
| Saturday morning without ton 
[cured a great 
lent.

fTcT' 8a

R. W. BREADNER, Commissioner of. Taxation

New Shqe$ Won’t
lort After Tins trityne stated 

( would be glad to place further 
tacts but the programme was 
lusted and

Fresh, rich, full-flavored tea 
—the same every time

the physical needs of railway men 
irrespective of race or creed.
'“The inception of this work on the 

Pacific Railway dates back 
to 1906 when the building at Revel* 
stoke, B.C., was erected, and so well 
satisfied jsrere the Company’s offi
cers with the experiment tried there 
that 9 additional branch associations 
have since been established. These 
provide home surroundings and com
forts for men In train service when 
away from home and to many em
ployees located at outlying points 
they afford the only hcitrfe facilities 
that are available to them.

“It is not only that good meals and 
clean beds and baths are provided, 
but the educational advantages, the 
recreational facilities and the oppor
tunities for social intercourse amidst 
wholesome surroundings must neces
sarily contribute to the well being of 
toe men and benefit the community 
in which they live, and the Company 
with which they are employed.

“The eminently satisfactory results 
»f this work on the Canadian Pac'fic 
lines in. the past for which I desire 
lo express my admiration and appre
ciation, have without doubt been 
achieved through the earnest and 
cordial co-operation of the Com
pany’s employees with the*Associa
tion’s officers and staffs, and with 
:he continuance of their united ef
forts the future success of the work 
can, I feel sure, be confidently en- 
rlisted to them.”

The Railway Y. M. C. A. provided 
140-000 beds to railway men* and 
lerved 32S.OOO meals in 1919. Ita 
mildings are valued at $580.000.

CINCINNATI MAN TELLS HOW 
TO SHRIVEL UP CORNS SO 

THEY LIFT OUT.WALKER’S end DRUG STORE no more , money
ivailable,
l Sir Harry Drayton, Minister o 
is nee, pleaded the money string 
Ind announced that the estirr 
fere already made up and woul 
Fought down this week.
I Mr. German suggested that a 
per contract be taken care of til 
ppplementary estimates. Sir H 
■reed to give this proposal conS

Ouch !?!?!! This kind of rough 
talk will be heard elsewhere in town if 
people troubled with corns will fol
low the simple advice of this Cincin- 
ati authority, who claims that a few 
drops of a drug called free zone when 
applied to a tender, afching corn stops 
soreness at once, and soon the com 
dries up and lifts out without pain.

He says free zone is a sticky sub
stance which dries immediately a ni 
never inflames or even irritates the 
surrounding tissue or skin. A quarter 
of an ounce, which will cost very lit
tle at any drug store, is said to be 
soft com or callus from one's feet. 
Millions of American women will we*' 
sufficient to remove every hard or 
come this announcement since the in
auguration of the high heels.

297 St. Paul «Street Notice to Contractors
Pursuant to the requirements of the 

Caada Highways Act, separate seal
ed tenders marked “Tenders for Con
crete Culverts, Item No. will 
be received be he undersigned until 
twelve o’clock noon on Thursday, 
April 8th, 1920,, for the following, 
work:—
(1) Excavation, construction of con

crete structures and other neces
sary work in the Township of 
Clinton (A)i

(2) Excavation, construction of con
crete structures and other neces
sary work in the Township of Clin
ton. (B)

(3) Excavation, construction of con
crete structures and other neces
sary work in the Township of Salt- 
flet, (A)

(4) Excavation, construction of con
crete structures and other neces
sary work in the Township of Salt- 
fleet. (B)

(5) Excavation, construction of con
crete structures and other neces
sary work in the Township of 
North Grimsby.

Plans, specifications and forms of 
tender may be seen on and after 
Thursday, March 18th, 1920, at the 
office of theResident Engineers, 
Beamsville, and at the office of the 
undersigned.

A marked cheque for $500.00 pay
able to the Minister of Public Works 
and Highways for Ontario, must ac
company the tender for each separ
ate item.

A Guaranty Company’s bond . for 
ten per cent of the amount of the ten
der will be required when the con
tract is signed. ** .

The loxVest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

W. A. McLEAN,
Deputy Minister of Highways. 

Department of Public Highways, 
Toronto, 12th March, 1920 .

TEA"is good tea
Sold only in sealed packages

The members of the deputation 
m- German, K. C., Robert Co 

1- P- P-, Le B. Spencer and 
relsh.

The MyJoJhgWesj

The resolution to repeal the I 
•lylight Saving Bill was defeat 
he New York Assembly y este 
ds means that N.Y. State will a 
he new time on Sunday next.

WINNIPEG n CALGARY
BRANDON UFUDlmJl IDMONTOH
REGINA . Wfflnfig/ VANCOUVER
SASKATOON VICTORIA

STANDARD TRANS-CONTINENTAL TRAIN EQUIPMENT THROW** 
OUT, INCLUDING NEW ALL-STEEL TOURIST SLEEPINO CARS.

Son. Mon. Wed. Fri.—Canadian National all the way.
Tues. Thurs. Sst.—Via G.T., T. & N.O., Cochrane thenoe 0. N. Rys 
Ticket* and full Information from nearest Canadian National 
Railways’ Agent.

or general Passenger Department, Toronto.

awn Bowie, 
And Are Lc 

To a Sil
1,6 annual meeting of the share 

°f the St. Catharines Lawn B 
>8 Club was held last night

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
FROM TORONTO 10 p. m. DAILY

-FOR—

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Standard. Sleepers, Dining Gar, Tourist Sleepers,
Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenery in Canada is along the lines of the Canadian Pacific. 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

Breathe Deeply,
Then Listen For 

That Bronchial Wheeze
IT IS DANGEROUsTtO NEGLECT 

TROUBLES IN THE CHEST, 
THROAT OR NOSE AT 

THIS SEASON

Industrial Department Toronto and Winnipeg will furnish full particulars 
regarding land in Western Canada available for farming or other purposes.

■tendance, everybody looking 
ard to a sucessful season’s spe 
6 nev»ly made greens on Glen 

was again decided to allow 
beholders to become tpembe 

le c*uh. The officers elected wi 
re*”|ent Joseph Hedging , 
fe ■’t F. H. Morey, Sec

Specialty Iron Moulders * Rough, wheezy breathing means 
danger ahead.. Every day you defer 
treatment makes it harder to cure.

Don’t delay Bronchial and lung 
troubles are all too ibrequent. Start 
today with Catarrhozone, breathe in 
its pure balsamic vapor. Let its heal
ing fumes do for you what stomach 
medicine never can. Nothing so cer
tain as a Catarrhozone Inhaler to 
strengthen a weakVhroat, torid you of 
bronchitis, to drive out catarrh, 
coughs and colds. Use Catarrhozone 
to prevent, to cure your winter ills. 
Physicians endorse it, hospitals use 
it. Thousands swear by it. Two 
month’s treatment, large size $1.00; 
smaller sizes 25c. and 60c., all deal
ers or The Catarrhozone Co., Kings
ton, Canada, r • - •

Wanted to operate moulding machines, 
Light work,| big pay. Average weekly 
hours about fifty. Steady work and em
ployees insurance.

apt. Harry
Home Fro

In IndiCANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary 
Vancouver Hotel," Vancouver; ‘‘Empress Hotel,” Victoria,

TAYL0R-F0RBES COMPANY aptam and Mrs. Graham 
reft. received.'» welcome 

! ‘bidnight, in the form of 
,Sranee from Toronto from t 
PPtain Harry, who had just 
H city on his way home i

GUELPH, ONT. WOOD'S PHOS PH OPINE.
1 nr Great English Preparation. 

ÆfcSdSP je■ Tones and -invigorates the whole 
jlnervous system, makes new Blood 

old Veins. Used for Nervous 
MrMMNnHDebility,,Mental and BrainWorry, 
Despondency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, hailing Memory. Price $1 per box, six 
for $5. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
/tee. THE WÇ9D MEDICINE CO-TORONTO,ONT.

Further particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.I WANT ADVS.PAY

is the first word they : 
*‘m since he reached

iimn

RailwaysCanadian

2


